Dear Animal Rescue Organization,

Thank you for your interest in working with San Bernardino County Animal Care and Control. We hope to collaborate with animal rescue groups to place as many of our companion animals as we can into loving homes. It is only through collaboration and mutual aid that we can eliminate the need to euthanize adoptable animals for lack of homes.

**Please note:** A kennel license / permit may be required if you will be housing animals over the maximum number allowed for your neighborhood. You should verify the requirements for your area with the proper agency, before completing the attached application.

**Instructions**

1. Fill out the attached application and rescue agreement completely.

2. Supply copies of your 501(c) (3) tax status designation, applicable kennel license and/or permits. Provide official documentation that links your name to the rescue group.

3. Mail/email all of the above to:

Mail:  Devore Animal Shelter  
   Attention: Rescue Coordinator  
   19777 Shelter Way  
   San Bernardino, CA 92407-0003  
   Email: [Athena.Nava@dph.sbccounty.gov](mailto:Athena.Nava@dph.sbccounty.gov)  
   [Claudia.Ponce@dph.sbccounty.gov](mailto:Claudia.Ponce@dph.sbccounty.gov)

Thank you for your commitment to animal welfare.

Sincerely,

**Devore Staff**